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MuscleSoreness Sprains Etc
Can be instantly relieved and cured by Dr Tichenors
Antiseptic It heals blistered feet and galded toes
and hardens sensative skin against such conditions

It promptly relieves the sharpest pain of strained or sore
muscles and sprained joints It is cooling refreshing sooth-
ing

¬

and a remedy so unfailing that the best physicians make it-

a prominent factor in their practice
In 25 years of constant and steady practice and observation I

havefound nothing to compare with Dr Tichenors Antiseptic
W H HARRISON M D

Surgeon U S A and Mexican Army

25c 50c 1 AsK any one who has used it

DRTICHMORS

ITS PURE

Pabst
Ribbon

The Beer or Quality

Blue Ribbon Bottled Beer
Pabst Milwaukee Keg Beer

These Beers have a National Reputation Call for
them at Palestine Bars The Best Beer in the World

M HALPORN Sole Agent
Also Largo Stock of HlghGrndo

Whiskies Gins ancUWInes
4 77

i Palestine Broom Factory
l Wm Bigley Proprietor

Manufacturer

ALL KINDS OF BROOMS

All Brooms Guaranteed and Prices Right

Patronize a Home Industry

r

TO THE
I We do all kind of Stove Pipe Work Guttering and
< Hoofing furnishings and Keparing Flues All Job
< Work Promptly Attended to Give Us a Trial

J B ROEBUCK
Tinner and Cornice Maker

i

of

217Palestine Tezas 708 Spring St
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NOTHHMG LIKE IT
There is Nothing Like going into n place where You
can FIND What You Want and GET What You Call
For A Guarantee behind every Drink You either
get what You Call For or you know the reuson whv
You failed to get it when You Trade a-

tHYMANS SALOON
Jim Pools Old Stand HYWIAN HARRISON Proprietor

Camels WlilkThee Whiskey
Every Swallow MaKes a Friend The purest and
beat liquor known in the market for family U8e or medicinal pur-
poses

¬

fiecommendod by all prominent physicians Ask your doc-
tor

¬

about it For sale only a-

tHymans Saloon Hyman Harrison Prop

vAM ROLLINS TRANSFER LINE
Moring Household Goods Furniture and Pianos by Contract or Load

Best Furniture Wagon and PianoTruck In the City Also Hauls Band Brick Gravel and
Ashes for ruling in SldewalkaBarns Etc AU kind ot hauling given prompt attention

Offlce Phono 108 Residence Phono 500

A

Blue

PUBLIC

COMES UP IN APRIL

Petition In Famous McClelland W ll

Care Filed
W jaco Feb 6 A petition was filed

Monday In the famous Peter McClelland
will care In which It Is asked that
young Peter McC elland be removed
us administrator and a successor ap-

pointed
¬

to the late William I Prather
who was administrator till his death
Peter McClelland Sr In his will left
property valued at 500000 In the hands
of trustees jiving his son Peter a
monthly allowance but providing he
should never como into possession of
the property On the death of Mr
Prather young Peter was appointed
administrator The style of the suit
Is Hugh McClelland et al vs Peter
McClelland The plaintiff Is the nephew
of the elder Peter McClelland The
estate his been in court In one way or
another for fifteen or twenty years
The case will be heard on Its merits In
April

TROUBLE BREWING

Army Officers Say Chinese Situation
Is Chief Topic Discussed

San Francisco Feb 6 Army offi-

cers
¬

who arrived here on the transport
Logan Sunday report the prospect of
trouble In China as the chief topic of
discussion In army circles at Manila
The Thirteenth Infantry and two
squadrons of the Eighth cavalry have
oeen ordered to prepare themselves
for field service The destination of
these troops remains at headquarters
a secret but the only explanation of
the order Is that they will be held In
readiness for a China expedition at the
first warning of an outbreak Those
who came en the Logan asWed first for
news from China as they said the most
Information on the subject which was
current In the Philippines came by way
of Washington

Officers and troops under field or¬

ders made preparations to leave on
twentyfour hours notice and the ex-
pectation

¬

is that they will be sent to-
Pekln

CLAIMS SELFDEFENSE

Mrs Bonnell Says Her Husband Took
First Shot at Her

Haverhill Mass Feb 6 While
Isaac Bonnell of Nahua N H lay on
the floor of the apartment of his wife
Mrs Ida Bonnell a palm reader of this
city bleeding front a bullet wound In
the head he accused first his wife and
then A L MorrelJ her manager with
shooting him Bonnell was removed to-

a hospital where his case was placed
on the dangerous list nnd Mrs Bonnell
was locked up on a charge of assault
with Intent to kill Morrell was held as-

a witness
Mrs Bonnell told the police that her

husband fired at her first and showed
an abrasion of her right arm and a
bullet hole through her sleeve She
asserted that she shot at him In scjfj
defense

WOLF WARFARE

Entire Garrison at Fort Sill Starts Out
to Exterminate Them

Lawlon Feb C The secretary of the
Interior Colonel E T Morrlsrfey game
interior instructed Colonel E T Mor
rlssey game warden supervisor to
conduct a three days hunt commenc-
ing

¬

Monday to rid the game preserves
of Fort Sill of wolves Tho entire gar-
rison of Fort SHI was ordered to par
tlclpate in the hunt The entire 26
S30 acres of the forest preserve Is o
be covered

CRITICALLY ILL

Senator Baileys Oldest Son Undergoes
Appendicitis Operation

Washington Feb 6 Weldon the
oldest s t of Senator Baley was
stricken with appendicitis Saturday
and was operated on at Provldenre
hospital Monday morning by Mrs
Mitchell and Sowers The case Is
critical the disease having made serl-
ous Inroads The trouble was not dlag
nosed as appendicitis until Sunday
night

SEEKS SEPARATION

Countess Castellene Sues For Divorce
From Count

Paris Feb C Countss Bonl de-

Castellene formerly Miss Anna Gould
daughter of the late Jay Gould Mon-
day

¬

entered a plea for a divorce from
her husband It has been rumored
severaldays that the countess would
take this action

Seven Years For Taylor
McKlnney Tex Feb C The Jury In

the case of Lee Taylor the young man
charged with criminal assault return-
ed

¬

a verdict assessing his punish-
ment

¬

at seven years In the penitentiary
Taylor was a student of a business
college here and his alleged victim was
twelve years old and a daughter of his
landlady

TwentyFive Minutes Late
San Antonio Feb C The first fast

mall train on the Gould system from
St Louis arrived here twentyfive
minutes behind schedule time

Gift of Kaiser
Berlin Feb 6 Emperor Wllllnmj

wedding present to Miss Alice Roose-
velt

¬

will be a beautifully wrought
bracelet

Frozen Solid
Denlson Feb 6 Waler course

were frozen solid Monday Six above
zero

Advanced Eight Points
New York Iebt C Bright nftet

opening cotton advanced Monday 8-

polnls

Abernalhy Appointed
Washington Fek 6 The president

has sent to the senate the iitune ol
John R Abernathy for marshal ot
Oklahoma

CONTEST COMMENCES

Both Trains Are Drawn by Speediest
Locomotives Procurable

St Louis Feb 6 A months speed
content between mall trains on the
Iron Mountain route and the Frisco
Missouri Kansas and Texas roads com-

bination
¬

to secure the government
awards for carrying the southwestern
mall began Sunday The Frisco mail
train started the race when its mall
train pulled out at 230 a m td con-
nect

¬

with the Missouri Kansas and
Texas road and transfer mall at Vlnlta-
I T The Iron Mountain mall train de¬

parted at 3 a m carrying mall for
southwestern points among them be-
ing

¬

Little Rock Memphis Dallas Fort
Worth Houston Galveston San Anto-
nio

¬

Teredo and the City of Mexico
Both trains were stripped consisting

of only null and express cars and were
drawn by the speediest locomotives
procurable In the respective divisions

The speed contest will be continued
daly for a month and on the showing
made the government mall contract for
the southwest will be awarded This
Is worth about 150000 annually

The objective point of each train Is-
Dalian and Fort Worth Tex the Iron
Mountain train running on Its own
tracks and the Frisco running over the
Missouri Kansas and Texas from Vl-
nlta

¬

I T
The new service will cover half of

Missouri southwestern Kansas Arkan-
sa Indian Territory Oklahoma and
practically all of Texas and It Is esti-
mated

¬

will be a gain of of practically
a day In the mall service

MAKES RECORD TIME

Texas and Paeifie Reaches Longview
Three Minutes Ahead

Dallas Feb 6 The Gould line train
from St Louis carrying fast mall nr-

rlved here at 935 oclocklast night In-

stead of 827 owing to a mishap at
Sulphur Springs where the train part-
ed

¬

making it necessary to go back
after lost cars It came In over the
Cotton Belt All records between SL
Louis and Texarkana were broken
Texas and Pacific carried a train Into
Longview three minutes ahead of time
and turned It over to th > International
and Great Northern It arrived at Pal-
estine

¬

on time
Trlsco and Missouri Kansas and

Texas train arrived at Denlson three
minutes ahead of time It ran six
thours through a blinding snow storm
fU arrived at Dallas at 8 oclock sched ¬

ule time
FrlscoKaty train arrived at Fort

Worth on time Gould train was one
hour late At times Friscos speed was
seventysix and a half miles per hour
J

MEETS AT MINEOLA

Executive Committee Convenes at That
Place on Thursday

5 Ilneola Feb 6 President O P-

tgyle of the Farmers Educational and
Ion of America has
of the executive com

Mf t lha pIa sonTJi arsHlar FA
trrAt this meeting arrangements will
be made to submit the constitution
agreed on at the Texarkana convention
to n referendum vote of local anions

Campbell Russell of Hereford I T
the secretarv says the question of rec-
ognizing

¬

the present officers of the
Texas State union will also come up-
He favors their recognition Mr Rus ¬

sell says the executive committee will
proceed with the work outlined at Tex
arkana Dec S 1905

The Texas Stnte union holds a meet
Ing at Dallas Mareh 6 to organize thfi
Texas Slate union President Calvin
says members must note 11 cents
Is still the minimum selling price for
cotton

UNION DEPOT FOR DALLAS

B Y Yoakum of Opinion One Will Be
Erected There

Dallas Feb 6 B F Yoakum the
well known railroad magnate while In
this city Saturday stated that It was
possible that In a short period a large
union passenger station with all neces-
sary

¬

terminal facilities would be erect-
ed

¬

here Mr Yoakum further stated
that the cost would eventually amount
to J5000000 and there would be suf-
ficient

¬

room for seventyfive tracks

FRIGIDITY PREVAILS

Thermometer Took Tumble of From
Forty to Sixty Degrees

Kansas City Feb 6 Thermometer
took a drop of from forty tn sixty do-

grces in twentyfour hours In this sec-
tion

¬

A light snow fell Sunday and
was driven by a high north wind that
from Wichita south Into Oklahoma and
northern Indian Territory became a
gale In Oklahoma the wind reached
n velocity for fortyeight miles an hour
At Kansas City and Topekn Sunday
nigh it tin temperature was ten degrees
above zero

Progressing Rapidly
Pannmo Feb 6 The doubletrack-

ing
¬

of Hie railroad across the isthmus
l progressing rapidly nnd it Is ex-
pected

¬

that both tracks will be ready
for service In July Steam sho > es
are being utilized In cutting the side
embankments

Killed by Brickbat
Paris Tox Feb 6 In a difficulty

ten miles southeast of town of Sylvan
after Felix Patton colored was hit on
the head with a brickbat and died In-

i few minutes Dave Crittenden col
red was arrested

Fatal Pastime
Lullng Tex Feb 6 While John

Duke und Louis Rodgers negroes were
playing with n shotgun the weapon
was discharged Rodgers was killed

Complete Failure
Vienna Feb The negotiations

looking to the tlement of the Hunga-
rian

¬

situation ended in a complete fail-
ure

¬

Family Burned Up
Columbus O Feb 6 By the burn

ng of their residence Kd Schneider his
wife and daughter were cremated
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Many homes bib mere lonely abodes

because no children are there Barrenness ex-

ists

¬

in almost every case because female diseases
the of womanhoodhave paralyzed organs

imparts health and strength to the diseased parts
Wine o Cardni

and makemotherhood possible in thousands of cases where barrenness

fa be incurable Wine of Cardni regulates the menstrual

ffalso prevents miscarriage and cures Searing downl pains
wK Carduf removes the cause of barrenness by maling the female

O toggfs decurea100botUeof Wineof Cardui

The use of Wine of Cardui will bring happiness to your home

In cases requiring special directions address giving
LadiW Advisory Department The

Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tennessee

Amethyst Com Feb 241902
Wine of Cardui is worth its weight in gold It does more than

mv lifo and caused me to become a moth-
ersffiS ngAeStoi MRSDORA IBIFEVBEBn-

TAHT Va Feb 181902
Giles found great benefit in Wine o-

fCarduWhTEmiscarriage in March 1901 before usngyour med-

icine

¬

She was in very bad health so I persuaded her to try Wirie of

Grid Sin thensne has had a fineba by boy Soonhe will be three

weeks old She highly recommends Wine of Cardui-

My daughte Fannie Hudson also has a fine baby boy by your

treatment She highly appreciates fg j GrJ-

jEgW5WE CARDUI

Through Texas
The I G N R R has many fast trains through Texas traversing
the greater portion of the State reaching ail of the large cities except
one affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be fonnd-
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power
seasonable time tables excellent dining stations Pullman Buffet
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars and courteous Agentsjand
Train attendants

Direct to SAINT LOUIS
The I G N R R in connection with the Iron Mountain System
operates Fonr Limited Trains Daily between Texas St Louis and
Memphis the service being fonr to ten Hours quickest and 100 to 150
miles shortest These trains nave Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Obair
Oars through without Change and connect morning and evening
in Union Station St Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis

Direct to OLD MEXICO
The I G N R R in connection with the National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Scenic Route which is 302 mites shortest The
cities of Monterey Saltillo San Luis Potoei and Mexico Olty are
reached directly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change
This route also forms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon
and Durango direct connection with through sleeper to Dnrango
being made at Monterey

ExcurstondePprladtcalty
for complete Information sad descriptive literature

see I O N agents or write

V J PRICE
Gen Pus Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas

or CEO D HUNTER
Assistant Gen Pass 4 Ticket Agent
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TEXAS FARMERS
Located in theJPanhandle Country constitute a vast proportion
of those who are out of debt posses an abundance of all tnat is
necessary to comfort and easy honrs and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
and recognize that these conditions aro possible in
1 THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason tbac no other section now offers

Really Hif fa Claas Land at Low Prlc
and that the Agricultural and Stockfarming possibilities of this
section are the equal of and in some respects better than three
to Ave times higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money but prompt tlga-
tlonandSI

SI QTJICK ACTION
are advisable as speculators have inves-
tigated

¬

and are fast purchasing with a
knowledge of quickly developing oppor-
tunities

¬

to sell to others at greatly in-

creased
¬

prices
Cha DENVER ROAD

<ells cheap RoundTrip Tickets twice a
week with stopover privileges

For full information write to-

A A GLISSON G P A
Fort Worth Texas

MB
ROAD
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The Herald takes pleasure in announcing to Its friends and Jtho business generally that havepublic wo now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
order When you have printing to give let us figure with yon or

order and willsend ns your we give it our yery best attention

THE ==HERALD
OFFICE MASONICBUILDINC HERALDISQUARE

Tel 444 ThB Hamilton Boys You Know
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